EC Issues Clarification of W&L Honor System
After an extensive study of answers obtained from the faculty by means of a questionnaire, and in conjunction with a committee appointed from the faculty, the Executive Committee of the student body has adopted serval proposals to clarify the honor sys·
tem.
Most of these danficattons represent an
attempt by the EC to co-ordanate methods currently in use in various departmcnt or portions
of departments, in order to reduce the possibility that students may be misled or hurt by
variance or ambiguities in the honor system.
Others are responses to suggesoons
from the faculty as to ways in which the EC
may correct abuses, close gaps and clarify and
unify the honor system w1chout overloading it.
In a lerter to the faculty, the EC said, "Some
of the proposals made will be recognized as
restatements of obvious facts long accepted
here. Where this is the case, the EC has made
the statement because our contact with the stu-

dent~ or your answers to our questionnaire

indicated more than a passing need for reiteration
' Other~ mar appear to indicate some
change from past practices. There we have
been guided by your desires as expressed in
your answer~ to our questionn:\ire, by the interest of our own membership as representative of the students, and most of all, by our
dcssrc (which wc are confident you share) to
maintasn an honor system which w11l mculcate
and preserve the hab1t of honor in the young
men here"
Ellis Drew said a few of the proposals are,
in the opsnson of the EC, frank departures
from present practices. He said they were
adopted by the EC because twe have become
convsnccd by problems presented m honor system trials, as well as by our experience as members of the student body, that there are present
sn the system-as currently understood--some
evils which are detrimental to the honor system and pcnlous to the student.'

students taking tests, neither to comment at
all on the test while it is in progress, nor after·
General Recommendations.
wards to comment on it, if it is to be taken by
The EC recommends that the professors others at a later time.
giving a regular or make-up test or examina·
tion make no special rules governing the man- The Meaning of "Pledged."
ner m which the student takes the test.
The EC stated that a professor and student
A student is under absolutely no honor
system restricuons, other than the limits of the should constder any paper turned into him to
pledge, while in the course of taking tests. He be pledged unless indicated to the contrary
is free to leave the room at any time, for an by the professor or srudcnt. However, the EC
indefinite period, and to talk with other stu- requests that professors attempt to requtre all
dents as he pleases, on matters not related to students, especiaJly freshmen, to wme out the
pledge in full in order to impress upon the
the test.
student
the fact and meaning of the pledge.
The EC requests that students take alter·
nate seats during tests whenever possible in
order to avosd the appearance of dishonesty, Homework.
primarily because of the burden such appear( 1) The professor may on any specific
ance may put upon other students who notice
homework assignment require that there be
ir, and secondly because of the danger to the
no collaboration or assistance and that such
student himself, that his conduct will be sn·
homework assignment be pledged in full.
terpreted as dishonesty.
The EC further suggests tt is advisable for
(Connnued on page four)
Following are the proposals:
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Classes of 1906, 1931
Hold Reunion Here
"Old timers" w11l be in the spolUnathe
~hoot pl,ty:. ha:.t lo some 22 members of its Jay,; and academic cla~es
of 1006.
The c.>vl.'nt mark!. the Fir~<t Annual
50-yf'ar Convocation and Reun1on,
and w1ll be held concurrently wiUl
the Second Annual 25-yt>ar cc.>l£'brahon which honon. the.>- gradualt'S or
the Closs of 1931.
Around 80 graduates and WI\'('S of
lhe 1931 clo. nrc expected for the
lwo-da~ affmr, jominf( the 39 alumm
and wl\·cs of 1906. And while both
classc.>s will be honored equally,
Alumna Se<-rctary H. K. ''Cy'' Young
odmats the SO-year reunion b something spcctal
The 22 alumni who will attend
represent more than one-third o(
52 sun•lvlng members of the cla'>S of
1906, Young says. They come from
12 states and the Dbtrict or Columbia. includina Montana, New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma.
Registration for both classes wns
..chcduled from 10 a.m. unhl noon
toda)•. On the program arc JOtnl
luncht'On meetmgs today and Saturday with mdividual class banli~hl nt Wolihin~eton and Lee
vc.>r.~ity this y,;cekend when

scheduled for frid,1y evcnmg.
at the 1931 cia. hanqul:l
will be Ethan Allen, New York attorney. The 1906 banquet will ht
prc.,ided over by Claud
Poll.'it,
Crundl·· Va., altornc~ Duran~ thc:ir
rc.>tunl t4 the campu.~. the alumni
w 1ll grt a detailed report on lhe
"Stale ol the Unaver!illy'' at n series
or talks given by universit y deans,
fnculty members <tnd ~>ludcnt Lody
!coders.
A tour of Lexington gnrdrns Salurdny mommg IS on lap lor alumna
Al"'a\'('.. Graduates ond wave-.
tcnd a cofft'i' hour al lhe home of
Prc.>sidcml Francas P. Gaint>.s al 11
a m Saturday .

fJUI'U

Campbell Picks
Staff of Five
Bu inc' ' manager-elect of The
Rlnr-tum Phi Phtl Campbell announced namH of fiye nsing sophomores to fill top positions on next
year's business sta.ff.
Deric Hopkins, Sitnna Chi from
Colorado Springs, Colo., and Joe
Bell, Kappa Alpha from Glenview,
Ky., wUI be advetlislng managers.
Steve Friedlander, Zeta Bela Tau
from Washmgton, D. C., and Tom
Bryant, Kappa S1gma from Orangeburg, S. C., \\ill be circulation managers
Next year't~ office mana~ter wall be
Dade Foote, Kappa Alpha fre;hman
from Alexandna, La.
Elhott Joffe, busmcs:; manog«'ror thr Southern Colle,tan and Jc.>rry
Hopkin!\, ('dltor-rlecl, said today they
would rclra~~ lheir stalls !"Ometlme
nrxt wr('k. Joffe added lhal po:;illons
on lhr 11taff arc now opc.>n.

Committee Applications
For 1956-57 Now Due
Rob Pecplc:., prCI;tdent-tlect of the
:.tudenl body, announced today that
letters of application ore now being
accepted for appointment to the Cold
Chrck Commsttee, the Assimilation
Committee and the Studenl Library
Committee.
Leltera • hould be addressed to Bob
Miller. Phi Kappa Psi House. Lexinllton .
P~plcs 5aid that applications must
be submalltd by Wednesday, May

23

Awards GiYen
To 14 ROTC
Students Here

Pr<':oldm~

"'•II

Cornell Critic
Speaks Tonight
V1clor Lange, chairman of the department of German at Com~ll Umverslty, will !q)eak al 8:15 p.m. today m duPont Audatoraum on "Imagination and Rc.>sponsibihty. German
L1tf'rature, 1900-1950."
ProCessor Lange's talk will he lhe
18th Wa~hinf(lon and Lee Srmmar
in L lternlun•.
Curr('nlly Ihe VICl' pre~ldt•nl or
the Modem Languogc As!!Oeialion of
America, Professor Lange los wellknown ao; a teacher, !.Cholar, literary
critic and public speaker.
His hook, ''Modem German L 1tcra lure," i:. standard work.
In his evening talk he "til single
out critical issue!! jommll s uch
writers as Mann, Kafka, HofmtmnJt·
thai and Rilkt'.
He Is olso chairman of tho Department or Gennan al Corne 11.
Displayed with his volume In the
library, are lwo of hiS other book~:
"Dc.>utch Brief," and "Great Sho11
No•cl• nnd Stod••·"

Number 52

Ford Motor Company Veep
Gives 1956 Tucker Lectures

William T. Go:,. ll, v1cc president 1924 Dcmocral1c cand1date for lhf' J942 and was general counsel from
and general counscl for lhc Ford prc..idency, maugurated the Tucker 1945-47
Motor Company. will deliver the Lectures in 1&49.
In March, 1947, Mr. Go ell joincd
Eighlh Annual John Randolph TuckMr. GOSS(>ll l!t a Texas nallvc who the Ford Motor Company. ln addier Leclurt'l! m law al Washington rece1 vcd hi.!! A.B. degree al the Uni- tion to hts vice-presidenhal and genand Lee Univc.>l'!iity Friday and Sat- versity of Utah and has LL.B. degr« eral couru;el duties, he also serves
urday, May 11 -12.
from Columbia University.
on the company's board of directors,
The senes of lhre(' lectures wiU
He began his lAw practice In New U1c executive and administration
deal with "Corporate Citi~enshlp York City in 1929. specializing in committees.
Mr. Gossett is 51 years old and
and the Law.'' The School of Law corporate finance and Hligalion and
headed by Dean Clayton E. Wil- laking part in man~ prominent antl- makes his home an Bloomfield Hills
Liams, is host for the.> event.
lru.ot suits. lie became counsel for Mich.
(Continued on pa«t four)
Mr. Gro!'sell spoke at noon today the Bendix Aviation Corporation in
on "The Role of the Law." He will
speak at 8 p.m. today on "The Rolt>
of the Corporate Conscience," and
at noon Saturday on "The Guld~
and Limitations.''
All lectures will be held in Lee
Chapel.
The Tucker Lectures were begun
Balloting for the class officers has
Students entering their mterme
in 1949 by the university's Board of been ct for 7:15 p.m. Monday, May dia le law clasl> next year will elect
Trustees. honoring the second dean 14.
class officers in the West Room of
of Washington and Lee's School of
Rising . ophomores will elect class the Law School.
Rising senior law students wil
Law. A president of the American officers m Lee Chapel.
Chic-ago Tribune A~ard
Bar AssociAtion in 1892-93, Dean
Rh.m~ junion; will elect cW.S o(- elf'Cl class officers in the East room
The Chicago Tribune ROTC Gold Tucker h~ded the law school from fic('rs 10 Wa:.hmgton Chapel.
of the Law School.
P.h·dal for th1: outstanding jumor 1873 to 1896.
Members of the rising senior class
Rising frehsman law students wil
and St"mor cadets went to Clay Carr
The late John w Davts, Washing- will elect clru officers in the South hold the•r elecltons next year when
1111d Ted Kc.>rr The Silver Medals, ton and Lee alumnw. and trustee and Room of the Law School building. fr~hman executive committeeman
,1\varded to rr~hman ond wphomore - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ('leclions ore scheduled.
cadeL<>. ~ ent to Larry Smith and Ed
A member o( the Executive Com
II a bell '
lA1
I
m1llc.>c will be In charge of all elcc
The Games Cunni Silver Medal
tiOill>. Ellis Drew, student body presi
~as awarul.'d lo T('d Kc1·r, Com- }
IJ
drnt, said today. He said all noml
mandc.>r of th1• Un•ver:;lly crAck drill
nattniC :.pceches will be limited to
team. The Caine.. Guard Bronze
five minute11 and all seconding
Mrd.ll WI\S awarded lo Jim H. Davis
Max ea~kle. Della Upsalon sopho- I a OCiale editor or the !'Qmt' edition ltpc.>cchc!> to three minute:..
Two medab were a~urdcd lo mem- more, ha.~ b«n named the 1956-57 next year.
El
f ffi
llt'no or the W&L RIO" tt>am. For
d h
d Elli
<'Chon o o cers for Pi Alpha
"'
editor of Shenan . oa an
ott
Jofk who ha ~ ~erved dS busmess Nu and the Wh1te Friars, honornry
amassing the hijlhf:'!;t mdividual Joffe. Phi Epsilon Pi junior, will mana~cr dunn!{ lhc.> latter part of sophomore SOCieties; the lnterfra
average of all ROTC cadets on the continue lUI bu~lncss manager of the this n-ar, is from Ballimorc, Md. He I temity Councal; and the secretary
team, John Aurrll, was gaven the.> literary magazinc, il was announced has ~orked on lhc business stnff of hc.>a urer post of the Cottlhon Club
W&L Umver~oaty ROTC Silvc.>r RiOe today.
the Southern Colle«ian as Clrcula- will nl~ be hcld next week a
Team Medal The W&L Bronze RiRe
Caskie, who ~tuccccds Ed Hood, Is
h d led
Tr<lm Medal, awarded to the cadet from Arlin~ton, Va. and has served lton ManaJler Rnd will be the busi· lie e u
mcetmgs.
member or the team wilh n~xl hlgh- on the literary staff of the magaz.inc ness manager o£ the humor magazine
t•sl average wcnl to Irvin Ebaugh.
for two years. He has also been a next ycaa.
Tht• Wednesday aHernoon cere- columnist Cor the Tuel>day edition of
Thia i Joffe's lir:.l year on the
(Contlnu,. on pofe lou•)
Tho R;nr- tum Phi ond wiU be an •••" of hcnond.,.h.

Fourlrcn mtdtth ami a\\urdo, were
pres('nlt>d to ROTC 'ltudcnts Wednesda\ dunn~ the annual President's
Da~· in n:t:ognillon or oul.standul.f(
kndc.>l"ihip. acadc.>mic ('Xccllc.>ncc and
Jo(cneral proficiency 111 military training.
Art McCain, J r., wns awarded the
Association of the United States
Arnw ROTC Gold Medal The junior
HOTC cadet receiving a o;imilor
award wa!t Joe Knakal. Jr McCain
i, a Cadel MaJOr and Knakal io;
.Executive Officer or the.> Gaines
Guard.
Four Cadet oOtcer,, '"'ere a~arded
lh(' Sons or the American Revolution
ROTC Medals. They are: Gordon
<.<ooch, Commander of the Corps;
Russ Myers, Commander o! the
Band Company; George Gc.>e, Operalions Sergeant; and Don Stine, comp:my comander or the winning drill
company, Company "B."

EC Lists Class Election Sites;
Balloting Scheduled for May 14

CaskJe• 1amed Shenandoah Ed •tor,•
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Registration Procedure for Next Semester Is Announced ..;;:·~~~;.."::~:::t:."'.~:~~~·:.~
All acadcmtc and t'Onmu•n'l' studrnh who plan to rdum m Scpt!•mber must ri'I(IStN 011 M11y 15
through May 17 for any ~ork they
expccl to toke.> at Wo hsnaton ond
Lee during 1956-57.
Unlt'til a ludcnl rea•stU'S Oil l\1ny
15- 17, it \\ill be a. umed thnt he
expects lo \\ ithdraw from I he uni' ersaty nl the end of this term.
Pro-.pedhe Sophomore... F..uch r.ludenl who entered a~ a Ire hman lut
September "'ill rt'&islcr with hit
fr~hman ad\·iser. Exccphonli: lhO!>t'
who ml! nd to become prc-medu~al
majors in one of the natural se1encca
should <"On,.ull the htad of lht• d!•·
partment in wh1ch he wishrs lu
majo1.
Comnu·rce :>ephomurt•s 11ntl A.B.
aflJlhomort'<> who plan to rna)or m
~cononucs or politu:al scu•ncc '.1.111
rtport to the office ol the De n of
the School of Comm<:n:c Cor regiStration.

l'rcl,p<"<'iiH• Junwr,. •;ach o.tud€'nt
'' ho "all allam JUnao• ~tanding by
Sr·ptcmhcr 1956, or January 1957.
mu!ol ptcp:u'Cl 11 ~t udy Jllan and lhen
r( gi.~tCI \\ 1th the hr11d of lhl' dc.>parlmr.nt in "'hich he l·xpcrt~ to major,
llr "ath anolher d£·~•1lnul('d faculty
m(·mbcr 10 that dcparlmnl.

Commcr<-(' JUniol'!l wtll r<'port to th('
office of the Dean of the School of
Commercr Cor in.1tructions.
Pro.,pccth e Senior~>. Each candidute for tht' A.B or R.S. dri"<'e
in Januury or Junc.> L9S7 will regiliter
~ath the hend or the department 10
wh•ch h£' b majorma or ~ ilh an-

Geology Majors Present Papers
A ~roup of Wa hmaton and Lee per wa!> p1 cpart-d in collaborallon
majOrli wall pre~cnt two pa- \\ith Sherman ilnd Ward.
The~ thrt~ student:. collected
pt'rs h<·forc till' Gl•olog)' &'Clion al
the meetings of lhl Virginia Aca- :,arnpl~ of snnd~lonc for the s tudy
dt•my of ScJt•nce m Richmond toda'' some weeks ago between BOiiwell
and Hope~ ell.
und tomorro~ .
The other paper. "fleavy MinerThl' "'x stud< nts mnkmg 1lw trap
II" Wilh;un Gn cnt•. Charles Shrr- al-. or Coa~tal Sand~ Soulh or Virman Dedrnrk Ward, John Alford ~inia Bl.'ach," will be prl~nlt-d by
Alford Slud) mg I he formaUon. beJohr' Kan• ond Marty Marthm~on .
Gr~«.:nc "tll present a paper en- l\\ een C..pe Henrv and the North
titled, "Hca\y Mmcaal or the Patux- Carohna hne, Alford was as:.is l~
~nl Formation m Var11m1a," Thas pa- b) Kane and Marthmson.
acolo~y

other dcs•gnntcd racully nwmiX'r in
that dl'partm('nt. I( he does not. alrrody hnve an occumlc s tudy plan,
he mu"t preporc one lwfor< prc~<'n l 
himsdf (or n•gistratlon.
Pr~JX>etlve M:niors \\.ill hst all aemainint~ work nec~:ssary for the d('
grt.>e liOught. Commerce seniors w11l
report. to thl' offirc or the Dean of
the School of Commerce lor instructions.
Pro pecth e Law Students. All atudents who plan t4 enter the Law
School in September 1956, and who
have nol previously registered, will
r('port lo the Dean of the Law School,
ot· his wcr~Jlary. between May 15
and May 17.
All .tudenl.'i lokmg a combinAtion
def(rt·« must pav the S2S rt'"blration
ft'l'. In IICfdtliOn, tho:.e who w11l be
lnkmg furtht•r pr('-la~ work at
Wa.hington and ~ will rt.'ll ll.'r as
provided under the sophomore, junIOr and r.enior ecllon.s above.

ct•ptt:d into ml.'dacal school!!, 1l was
ftnnounc<'d todAy h\· AED President
M1k(' Duhin
Sax or lhr 21 mrn wer!' ncceplcd
hy ('OIIrg('" m Vlrl(inta, four by the
Unh•ert~1ly of Virgima, and two by
lht• Med1cal Collc.>ge o( Vir11m1a,
Thr men acc~pted arl'
A. C. All'vizalos, D Camden, J .
Cosby, C. H. Curry. C. E. Dobbs,
M . R. Dubsn, J . W. Duncan , C. Gardner, E. G. Gavhan P H. Krogh.
AI o , G. D. McKnight, J . A. Morgtnstcrn, F. S . Patlman, W. J. Rockwell. C. D. Rodger.~, G . I Sm1th. H J .
Tullt•y, H. S. Whitl', T . A. S. Watson.
D G J\fcl<nba, J. B. Becker
Thl'! schools reprc.>~entt•d m thia
\'t'flr's O('('f.'planccs are: the Unlverloll\" of Maryland, thP. Unive111aly of
V1rgmm. Johns Hopkms Universsty,
Duk1• Um,·e~•ty, the McdtClll Colh'Sc of Vtraama, Wa.hangton Univerilty, Emory College, Arkansas UnaHrsll~·. Temple Um\'('rs1ly and Tulane Unsverslly,
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CllARLES l\1. SCHULZ IS SHOWN AT IUS ORA WING BOARD

~Peanuts'

Artist Receives Coveted
~cartoonist of the Year' Award
~ than three weeks ago Charles
M. Schulz, 33- year-old creator of
"Peanuts," won the coveted REUBEN, an award gh·cn to lhe "Cartoomst of lhe Yenr."
The award wRS presented at lhe
National Carloomsts' Soctety dinner
by a cartoonist who visited the
Washington and Lee campus just a
few days ago. The awarding cartoon ist was Rube Goldberg.
Each week the W&L students

loons for magazines. ~ending some lo
the Saturday EHming Po~t. Then he
shipped off a bundle to United Features Syndicate in New York. That
did it.
Arttrnoon Golf
Molit of his work Is done in his
downtown MinneapoliS studio where
he usually work~> eight hours a day.
He somt>limcs reaches his office as
early as 6:30 a.m. But this is only
when he wants to gel in a round of
goU in the aHemoon.
Schulz lo\'CS music and. according
to hi:; wife, he has a vast collection
of B~thoven records. But she adds
quickly that he "doesn't know one
note from another. and any of lhe
scores you see Schroeder poring
over in the strip arc taken from
the music books 1 had in college."
As the wife of the famous carTHE AUTIIOR
tooni'it. Mr:;. Shulz was asked how
read "Peanuts" in The Ring-tum she felt about the l'haraclcrs. How
Phi. They know all about L mus, did some of them originate? Did she
Pig-Pen, Schroeder and Snoopy and sec any resemblance b<-l\\ ccn the
action~o of her own children and
all lhe rest.
those in the strip'! Which of the
But what about Schulz hLmseH?
characters arc her favorites?
Began in Teem.
Wife':. Fa\orite~
He began hi~ cartooning efforts
Laughing.
she said, "We used to
in his teens, but il was an unsucC(>SSful start. After bemg a rejected call our own oldest boy Pig-Pen behigh school cartoonist, he enrolled cause he was always g£>lling in such
Cor a conespondencc course at Art a mess." Her favorite' ··r think r
ln&truction, Inc., a Minneapolis like Snoopy ... he does such ridicu!:chool. The faculty there considered lous things lhat arc so real and huhim so good after he finiShed his num you JUSt forget he's a dog. And
course they hired him as a cartoon- Lucy reminds me of our s ix-year
old Mercdilh, to n certain extent."
mg instructor.
Schulz himself attributes much or
He spent three years in the U. S.
Army, enterin~ in February, 1934 hiS idea:. to his children. "No imaand served as a machine-gun squad gination could ever have suggested
leader in France, Germany and lhem," he says.
Austria.
A new "Peanuts" book will appear
While m lhe army Schulz found on the book-s1ands late this faU.
lime to draw comical youngsters, The first and second "Peanuts" voland when he got back home he umes have already sold thousands oi
started to draw two-column car- copies.

Garlic

at~d

Sapphires:

Fraternities Must Now Resolve
Their Future Self-Government
By CLAY CARR
Thanks to the willingness of the
Faculty Committ~ on Fraternities to
meet with representntlves of the IFC,
a difficult situation has turned out
for the good. The future of fratt>rnlly self-governmt>nt as now
squarely in the hands of each fraternity.
But this is a ~trong challenge-one
that we have not yet been able to
meet. Before the
recent action of
lhe Board of Trustees, the fratemlties had refused
to let lhe lFC exercise full government over them.
They had refused
to let the JFC rule
in matters pertaining to the internal affairs of
CARR
individual houses.
T h e reasoning
was that lhe IFC is empowered only
to make rules governing intcr-frotemlty conduct. Each house could
conduct its business within als four
walls as at saw fit-as long as it did
not violate the raghts of any other
fraternity.
This is not unsound reasoning. It
is, I believe, essentially the problem of states' rights. Each fraternity
supposedly has lhe right to mind its
own busine5S as long as It doesn't
coniUcl with anyone else's uusiness.
As I underst.and It, lhb is the
reason why the IFC did not rule the
abolishment of hazing. Its memben
Ieh It would be going beyond its
power if it did so.
But the ruling of the Board has
forced w; to reconsider this decision.
We must decide whether we will
give ~tome of our rights to the lFC,

or will let the Board of Trustec~o decide for us aftain.
This is not an open-and-shut case.
In the first place, if the IFC were
to take over tbls job it would have
to reverse its stand up to now, A lso,
it is natural for the Board to make
the rules fot frater nities, or to have
the Administration do it Coa· them.
These are two good rea~ons for
holding our prc\•ious po!>ilion. But,
frankly, 1 don't think that they
are good enough. It means that much
less freedom which students possess
to govern their own affairs.
I feel that the more freedom we
hove, the better ofT we are. It means
that much more responsibilaly-that
much more practice in self-government It also makes for less friction
b('twccn students and the Administrulion or lhc Board of Trustees.
Gh«' U p Part

LARRY ATLER
Business

Mana~er

Managing Ed.itor.............................................. ~ ....................................Dick Anderson
News Editor ,_,.................._ ..................................- ......................................Bill Miller
Assistant Sports Editor...........................................................................Kim \Vood
Sports Edttor.................... .................................................... ............. ..... Nick Charles
Reporters: Phil Insley, Duke Norell, Voigt Smith, Bob Lowe, Steve Berg
Sports Staff................................ Corky Briscoe, Bob .Biatr, John Esperaan
Adverlisiog........................................................ Pbil Campbell, Charles Thompson
Proo!reader ................................................................................................Sandy McRae
Photographer.....- ....- ...--.-·....- -.........- .....................................Jim Kressler
ColwnnisiJ........................................Keith Belch, Clay B. Carr, Dave Henderson
Circulation ....................................Tom Bryant, Charles Spenser, Charlie King

Honor System Is Clarified
The Honor System has at cimes seemed highly ambiguous
and even more often, vague. Studencs have pondered over
where to draw the line in homework and make-up rests for
many years. Finally, the Executive Committee--after arduous
study-has released at lease part of the answer to this quandary.
The EC admits that a few of the proposals arc fra nk deparwres from present practices. But these departures are, we
feel, entirely justified. There should be no hesitation on the
part of rhc students or faculty in accepting them.
As a rule, these proposals give the student more freedom ,
more freedom while taking tests and between testing periods.
A great deal of confusion concerning the passing of informa·
cion from one class to another when tests arc given on different
days is cleared up. No longer will there be any misrepresented
ideas here. And chis is but one example.
No absolute set of interpretations can ever be established
when something as nebulous as hon or is concerned . But interpretations can be less vague. And clarifying rhese ambiguities
and ill-defi ned variances can be a great aid in dosing chc gaps
and unifyi ng the honor system, makmg it a more substantial
code on which we may base and judge our actions.
T he Ring-t um Phi cxrcnds irs congratulations to the EC
for raking this step in clarifying our often n1isincerprcted honor
system.

Labro Curious About Woman's
Soul; Finds It ~Hell of a Thing'
B~

PllH.JIPPE LABRO

Spr·ing, SIPA, Spring Dances, Mock
Conventions I am afraid these activities did not leave me much time
for my usual movic~om~.
Actually, il is too bad, because
there has been a scracs of faarly
inlerestin~ nick.~. these last two
weeks Some of them killed me.
They were supposed to he the mastcrprcecs of the year, mrlcstones of
movre history, the proof lhal cinema
is an art and n great one. Take
"Diaboliquc" and ''I'll Cry Tomorrow." Both these shows were disappointing.
"Oiabolique" would make anyone
furious. n wtlS a French movie, di-

Self-Go'Vernment ... Returned
For several months many have said rhac rhe Interfraternity
Council has been about co topple. But this week the members
of the Faculry Committee on Fraternities displayed their almost
inexhaustive patien ce and gave us another chance.
In recent weeks hell week and hazing have been batted
back and forth more than a n intram ural pi.ng-pong ball during
the winter carnival and now most of us are pretty tired of the
subject. Maybe we are now hearing rhe lase of ic. Maybe chc
issue has fi nally been settled. We hope so.
Not un til the Board of Trusteees gave the fraternity men a
and the IFC a well.deserved and long-awaited boot in the
britches was there any positive action. T he Trustees recom·
mended char Washington and Lee accept rhe four anti-hazing
proposals adopted at MIT.
There was a g reat deal of speculation in th e Faculty Com·
mittee whether the IFC would, or should, be given another
chance. Many desired to issue an abolition edict and let it go
ar that.
But the Faculty Committee decided to take the recommen·
dations to the IFC and they laid the facts on the line. The
MIT proposals, all rather lenient we think, were altered slightl y
and the fraternity presidents proposed a meeting with the Faculty Comminee. The Committee not only met with four IFC
representatives but also accepted their alterations.
Then, lea ning even farther backward-wisely, howeverthe faculry as a body delegated all powers of enforcement co the
IFC.
So, rhe enforcemen t potential is right back where it was ac
rhe beginning of the year. There was certain justification in
our losing it but we've been granted another opportunity to
show we can govern ourselves (like the handbook says).
Let's not go wandering into fields of dogmatism and blindness ag:un.

If we decide for sclr-govcntmcnt,
wr arc s.~oing to have to give up soml'
of our ':.tntr:.' rights'. We arc goi1,g
to ha,•c to delegate to the IFC some
or the decisions whirh we formerly
held that at was the nghl of the individual houses nlonc to make.
Thts will be llckhsh. Il will mean
that the majority will be deciding the
fate or the whole group. It will mean
that we \'alul 'right' abo\c individual preferences.
Most or all, It meam lhat we must
display leadershjp. Not only the
leadert.hip which Sid Kaplan and
severo) othen have been showing
throughout lhls year, but the leadershtp o( each of us as a fraternity

OAN DAILEY, CYD CHARISSE and lovely friend relax in a scene
from "Meet Me in La'l Vegas" coming to the State Theater Snnd 11 y ,
Monday, and Tuesday.

TfiE AUTHO R
reeled by one oi the ablest men in
Paris, and had received praise from
aU over. And yet it was a big letdown. Clouzot will never reach the
degree of perfect ion in suspencc that
people like Hitchcock, Houston, and
Lang have achieved so olten. I must
admit this time that Americans
would ha\•e done much better
with such a subject and such an idea.
The acting lhough was awfully

At the Lyric, "Thirty Seconds Over
Tokyo" was an honc>st war movie,
one of lhe less gung-ho. Still it is
noticeahlc that the film has lost most
or il.c; lntcr·esl with lhe lime.
1 liked "Tribute to a Bad Mao." II
had a couple of unfortunate linescspcx:ially at the ending, but the
rest o( the movie was very gripping
and well done. I am prejudiced of
cour:<c because the• story was shot
in a SJ>Ot or Colorado where I worked
all summer-a magnificent place,
much better than any woman's soul.
James Cagney was strong and depisablt>, a wonderfully colorful
character. The rt'ht or the cast did a
good job.
"The Swan'' was the biggc!.t surpi!>e of the week. You would have
expected a very corny, Cinderella
like. sort of movie. Instead we had a
very hard, very cynical. very brilliant movie, beautifully directed and
produced. Louis Jordan a lmost stole
the show from Guinness, who was
still a fine. professional comic. The
music was very charming and so was
lhc dialogue. Good God, don't tell me
MGM is going to start making fine
pictures now. What's going on?

Campus News in Brief

Dr. Crenshaw Takes New Post;
Two Frosh Appear in Sem Play
Dr . Ollin~er Crenshaw. professor
of history aL Washington and Lee
Universit}'. has been named visiUn~.t
professor In the Ernest J . Kln~
Chair of Maritime HU.tory at lhe
NnvRI War College, Newport, R. 1.,
(or the next academic year.
Wa~>hington and Lee will grant
Dr. Crenshnw a one-year leave of
absence Whrle a t lhc Naval War
Colle~c. h(' will teach and act as
consultant for students in the Advanced Study of StrateiU' and Sea
Power and in the course In Naval
Warfare

Zcb Holbrook; secretary, Jerry Hopkim!: Grand Master o£ Ceremonies,
B•·ooks Pollock; Guards, freshmen
Jim Stofer and Voigt Smith.

Omreron Delta Kappa will meet at
5 p.m. on Tuesday, May 15. Officers
for next year will be elected.

The Washington Literary Society
held its annual cocktail party from
4:30 until 6 p.m. today on Dr. Marvin P('rry's lawn. President of the
Society Bill Williams said this was
one of the last programs of the year.
F'rc~lam,lll Mike Norell and junior
Carl Bttl'llCS will nppcar with the
Southern Seminary Footlighters in
Deadline for copy for lhe Finals
Nod Coward':s ''Blythe Spirit" in
Chandler llall nt S..:rn on 'fhur.o.day. I!..'ittr. of the Soulhrrn Collegian ha'l
b('('n set for Monday, May 21. All
May 24.
s tud<'nts lnteres~ed an writing Cor lhe
Nordl • IJinyin~ lht• malr lead, humor magazine are asked to contact
Chari<>• Crmdrrminr, ln th<' "improb- editor-elect Jf"rry Hopkins at 6106
able farce" and Barnes Hi takinJ.t the or 920.
rol<' of Doctor· Bradmnn.

mcm~r.

Elhott Joffe, busme:. manager-elect
of the Southern Collegian, announced
today that there tire openings for
men interested Ill workin& on the
busmess staff.
Joffe said that there are po:.ls
opcn. aL present, in advertiSing, circulation, and office work. All students who might be interested in
applying for lhv:;e positions should
contact htm ot 6110.

We\·e got to want freedom bad
enough to work and fight for lt. If
we don't, then we've no right lo
complain when the Board of Trustees makes the decisions that we've
ducked.

Kappa Sign1n elected rising senior
BurL Tyler president at thelr fraternity mcetinsr last nJgbt. Other
officers elected were: vice prebident,

HAPPlNESS SJ.()ULD BE 5AARED!

good-so was lhc photography. But.,
when you come to think o{ jt, it
was a very empty, a very superficial
movie. Except Ior a couple of gimmicks, the whole affair would have
been ruined.
Did you know that "I'll Cry Tomorrow'' was shot on location? Yes
sir, right inside a woman's soul. 1
believe that's lhe first time it ever
hapJX>nE'd-and since I was curious
to see what a woman's soul looks
like, I went In and took a peck. WeU,
believe it or not, a woman's soul is
a hell of a thing.

The publications Board will meet
at 4:45 p.m . Monday, May 14 in the
Studc·nt Union.
Dr. James G. Lcvbum will leach a
cour!:c in polilical.scaence next year.
Pro{c~or Latture, ht>ad of the political !iCtcncc department, said Dr.
Lf:yburn wall teach Political Science
106, lnlroduclion to Political Institutions.
The course is concerned wath o
study of the political ideal> of the
leading phHosophcrs of the Western
world, the competing ideologies of
the present day and the comparative
aspects of modern governments.
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Generals To Face Colonial~ Lacrossemen Seek Fifth Victory Golfers To Enter Big Six Meet
At White Sulphur This Monday

Today, Wahoos Tomorrow Against Baltimore Tomorrow
Coach Bill McCann':. baseball Generals wUI get another crack at
Ckorge Washington University today
II!) they viSit the Colonials in a ~inglc
Southern Conference game al Washington, D. C.
Buddey Dey with a 1-2 record Is
11chcdulro to throw for W&L. He will
most likelv hurl again~>t George
Wnshington's mound nee, Steve
Banks. In their last meeting, the
Colonials drubbed Washington and
Lee, 10-1.
With the home stretch looming
ahead, George Washington ia leading
the conference, with West Virginia
and Richmond battUng for second
place.
The Colonials have won six conference game:. and have lo:;t only
two. Both were splits in double·
headers with Virginia Tech and the
Mountaineers of West Virginia.
Washington and Lee is S-S in
Southern Conference eompetlllon

and should fim!>h in e1Uu~r the third
01 fourth blot, depending on their
ri.'maining double-header with West
Virgm~a. They lo:.l their last game
to V1rgi.nia Tech and Richmond by
scores of 8-7 and 4-2, respectively,
thus making W&L's seasonal record
1-1 with each of the!>c clubs.
Saturday, th(' Genc1·als w11l travd
to Chnrlottc~\'lllc to meet the CaVilhen! in 11 :.ml(le conh".l Dick Nc·wlx>rg, the Gcnemb freshman ace
and top p1tchcr this year, will seck lo
bt>tter his 3-1 record against fifth
place Virgin1a.
On Tuesday, May 15, U1c Generals
play their last conference game
against West Virginia, ru. lhe Mountaineers check mto Lexington lor n
big doublchead~r. Following lhls
meeting, tht> Blue and White nine
winds up the season wllh Lynchburg College hct·c in Lexington, alter playing one more with the
Hampden-Sydney Tigers away.

The Washington and~ stlckmen and Nick Charles saw limited acr40 alter their fifth win of the season tion last week. However, all three

tomorrow when they meet the Univen;lty of Baltimore in &ltimore.
The Bees have a high scoring outtil that has won 8 gamell while
losing 2. Their losses came at the
hands of Virginia and Mount Washington
The apparent strength of Baltimore
lies in lhttir ~erves. They have
a big !!quad with a lot of experienced
players, and they are COW'Iting on
this depth to run over the Generals.
Besides this depth, the Bees have
three exccellenl ballplayers In attackmen Jack Downey and Tom Cosl(rove, and midfielder Phil Loewry.
Because of the great dodging potential of this trio, W&L coach Gene
Corrigan has improved on the defense, thereby hoping to cut down
this threat.
Injury has again plagued the Crl!nerals as Chuck Crawford, Sage Lyons

are up to playing shape again and
will see full action tomorrow.
The Blue and White ten will be
relying beavUy on the midfield units
of LeBrun, Caspar! and Noble, and
Charles, McHenry and Merrick.
The~ boy:. arc in lop shape and
should provide the needed defense.
The remainder o[ the starling lineup will bt> comprised of Pendleton,
Dtck Moore and Dick Whiteford on
the attack; Bailey, Tom Moore and
Chuck Crawford on the defense and
John Croker in the goal.
The July trip to England has
moved one step closer to reality as
Corrigan announced that boat reservations have been obtained. This cuts
the expenses in hall and jusL about
all the needed money has been
raised. The team will leave for England on JW'Ie 3 and will return about
AugustS.

Netmen Meet Virginia May 19;

UVa. Beat GW Earlier In Season
Jet down on the parl olull the players after playing so recently in the
Southern Conference tournament.
Dick Butrtck, Georg<' Stuart, and
Tom Gowen lock wcrl' the singles
winners for their team in the Sp1der
contcl>l, while Stuarl and Charlie
Hurl proved to be the only General
team to come through in the doubles.
Glau:.er

eJ\ t end~

Stt·alcy

Mauricio Glausct· gave the recently crowned Southern Conference
singles champion. Chuck Straley, a
run for h1s money in both seta of
their engagement before losing, 6-4,
6-4. The Generals now have a 6-3
record.

STEVE'S DINER
Established 1910

The Washington and Lee goli team
travels to the Caseade Golf Coune
at While Sulphur Springs on Monday
to participate in the seventh annual
State intercollegiate Meel
This meet i!l open to any school
in the stale o{ Virginia and is held
und(•r the aU5pices of the Vlrglni.a
State GoU Association.
Six schools have definitely announced that they will have entries
m thi~ event. They arc Richmond,
Washington and Lee, Virginia, VMI,
William and Mary, and last year's
winner, VPI. There is also the possibility that Lynchburg and Hampden-Sydney will have entries.
There will be approxima~ly sixty
boys participating In the meet and
W&L will have the largest delegation

with seven representatives. This is
Washington and Lee's biggest entry
since the event was inaugurated .
Carrying the hope~> of the Blue
and Whlte will be Ned Baber, Dick
Vedder, captain Teddy Kerr, Jim
Sowcll, Don Farr~. Bob Rappel and
Charlie McCormick.
Coach Cy Twombly feels that the
Generals, who last won the mecl in
1952, have on excellent chance of
l<lking this coveted crown. The Blue
and White golie~ will be hardest
pressed by VPI, who edged them in
the Southern Conference Champion·
ship by the slim margin of six
strokes. Twombly said that all of last
week's losing efforts were in doubt to
lhe last and could have easily gone
to either team.

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••••••••••••••••••••
: Watchmaking and Enuavinl : •
:

Hamric and Sheridan

:

••
•

MILLERs-Gifts

GIFTS AND CARDS
JEWELERS
• •
•:• Opposite
•
•
FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
State Theater
: •
•
•
• •••••••••••••••••••••••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Girls Walked A ~lile From J. Paul Sheedy* TiJI
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Con1idence

GOOD FOOD
HOURS
6 a.m.- 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
If you want good food
:
••
•
it's
••
•••
The College Inn
•••
We S pecialite ;, ltaliatt Dishes
•

•• 8 North
Street
Phone 9038
••
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.-E,·e ry Night
••
TONIGHT: JAZZ QUARTF:T, 8 to 12
••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~bin

Coffee Break
at

"Dwl• enythln1 to night hooey?" Sheedy asked hlsllule desen flower. ''Get
Jostl" she sheiked, "You r hai r'• too shaggy, Sbeeuy. Confidentially it
sphio.x I" Well, this was really iosultao. So]. Paul got some W ildcoot
Cream-Oil Now be's the picture of coo1idence because
be !11ows hls hair looks handsome and healthy the way
Nature iottnted . .• neat but not greasy. Take Sheedy's
advice. If you want to be popular, get a bo ule or t ube
of W ildroot Cream-Oil. Nomad-der if yo ur hai r is
atn.igbt or curly, thick or thio, a few dro ps o( \'1'/ildroot
Cream-Oil e'•ery morning will keep you looking ~our
bett. Yo u'll agree Wild root really keeps Sahara- n place
all day long.
*of J3l So. Hams flt/1 Rtl., Willummillt, N. 1'.

Wlldroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence

When your big theme rates ''A"
And you're feeling real gay
To top off the day-have a CAMEL/

Robert E. u~
Hotel
FEATURING
Banquet FacillUes
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

It's a psythologlcal fad:
Pleasure helps your disposition.

......................

I SPEEDYO~ERVICE I
~~

I

all makes of cars

Bodyw.::;r

J

~=~pain ~

GENERAL REPAIRS

i

Jearscalled for and delivered!

t

BAKER i
t Ford Sales :
i+
!i
+

i

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
in LexinctOD
Phone 139

i

+

+++~++ ++ ++++ ++ ••······..

If you' re o smoker, remember
-more people gel more
pure pleasure from Comets
than f10m any other ctgorette l

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

........,. ....
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EC Clarifies W &L Honor System
({'untin ued from pare 1)

partment, wath the a astancc of the
EC, dra\\ up cle=~tly worde-d Information sheets defintng the exact meaninc of any regulahon the department desires, provided ~;urh acsulationc; do not c:onfiltt with basic:
concepts of the honor !iyslem.
The 1-:C further uggl$ts that each
stud~nt ~· tered for da cs an the
departmrnt O( c:lo makmg IIUCh regulations. be rcqutred to read the
sheet so Ihal lw fully undcrslanc.!JI
U1em.

(2) The pro{~r mn) pcrm1t students to collaborate to nny extent
wh1ch the\ dCSJre on all homework
assagnmenis. and that s uch homework nssagnments b<• complett>ly unIlledged .
i\''i~tnrd Parallrl Rt';ulinc.

Th<' EC 1s an accord wath a1w
foa thcommg faculty mod1ficnhon:-. i~
pa1:11lrl re,ading regulations.
lnformnticm Rejtarding Spt'Cinl Ref·
ulatiol\b.
The EC n·coanmc·tHl~ that ench tie-

The new Arrow FREE-WAY is here I

book (or open-notebook) test may
unqunhfieclly pledge hi$ p.'lper 1f
h(! u cs only those materials spccltirally permitted by the pro{e:>sor.

There's not a man on campus who can't use one
of these new action-back shirts. For tennis, !!nlf
or most any sport, the unique cut of the Arrow
FREt-\VAY prevents binding or strainingroer. (There's plenty of style in tht-.e hirt,, too.)
In 20 smart colo,.,._and we have most of them
for your selection. Arrow FREE-\\> AY, $3. 95.

Jt 1. ~uggr,ted that a student takmg an opcn-notchook test may hone~tl)' mak(! uw durmg the tl.•st of
anv notes hr. h1mrell has wnttcn or
typcwnttrn R~ a c:opy of what he
him elf has written from noi<!S,
book , or olh<'r !;Ources.
Te\l'i.
The EC ~trondv ur~:es faculty
Open N!ltr Te''' (1,&\\ Srhoul Onl) ).
member .. to U\'Oid ,iivm..: identical or
A '-lUdcnt who t~kcs an open- 111milar tests to different sections. A
profe,.gor J!ivmg an 1denlical test to
two sections. cannot bind either
scctaon to :"~cerecy, in order to prevent lhl'm from dbcussing the test - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - Jersey, John J. Parker. chief judste with other students.
of the U. S. Fourth Circuit Court of
This regulnlion will not be apAppeals; John Lord O'Brian, memplic:lhlc in the case of make-up tests,
ber of the bar of the U S. Supreme praor to w h•ch a ~;tudent has been
Court.
told that he wall take a test which is
Alw. Jo!;eph C. Hutchinson, Jr., 1dentacal or 5imilar to one which he
ch1ef JUdge of the U. S. Filth Cir- has already been given. It shall bc
cwl Court of Appeals; Harold R. the duty of any student taking a
Medina, chief judge of the U. S. make-up test. who accidentally or
Second C1rcuit Court of Appeals; and otherw isc rceeJv<'s mformation about
Robcrl G. Storey, pal't presid~nt of the te t before he has taken the
Here's a knitted shirt ju~ made for
the Amencan Baa AliSociation and tc~t. to reveal th1s fact to the profesactive
$ports (and lounging around,
dean of Southern .Methodist Uni- soa <'lllu r \'erhaUy or by a qualified
pledge
versity School of Law.
as well). The feather-light fabric

Adair-Hutton, Inc.

Tucker Law Lectures Given Here
{Cootiaued from pqe one)
In pa t yean;, speakers have included Arthur T. Vanderbilt, chief
justict' of the Supreme Court of New

W&L Gets $100,000
Bequest from Estate
Wa!>hington and Ler University has
I~ share in the
t tate of the late Mrs. Eliutbeth D.
Faulkner of Martinsville, W. Va.,
w11l approximate $100,000.
Tht.• unh·cr~ity wa!i named as a
residuary legatee in the will of Mrs.
Fmalkntr, who dlc>d March 8 this
year.

h<'tn mformed that

The new Arrow FREE-WAY
puts "adion" in a shirt •••

;::===========:;

Announcement of Washington
and Lee's share m the over
$1,000,000 estate was rece1vcd by
Prel'idcnt Francis P. Gaine!! in a
letter from Mrs. Faulkner's allomey.

ltenlet

w.,..,.•

STATE

LYRI~
FRI.-SAT.

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

ROTC Medals Awarded

is bias-cut for perfect freedom in
any position. The back, cut longer
than the front, lets the collar fit
)•our neck just right. In 20 colors.
\ Year it correctly-with the Arrow
Bermuda shorts (6 different colors)-and you've made the perfect choice for summer FREE\VAY, $3.95. Shorts, $3.95 up.

(Continued from pare one)
SUN.-l.\ION.

monic:. marked the l&ol of the Corps
Day!!. President Francis P. Gaines
fpoke to lhe corps or cadets.

-first in fashion
SHIIlTS • liU • SLACIU
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CLOVER BRAND
DAIRY PRODUCTS
has been your
sign of quality
in Western Virginia
for over SO years

We appreciate
your patronage

Clover Creamery Co.
Route 11
Phone 766 or 64

For Your Convenience

The University Supply Store
Now Offers

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

*

Try their economical service today

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
STUDE!Io'T AGEl'I'T IN FRATERNITY IIOUSES

~~
We Featt4re

SEAL TEST
Dairy Products
"To Get the Best Get Staltest"

Over twenty different products in addition to
del.iciow Sealtut ice cream

Block and Crushed Ice
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold

*
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc.
Phone 73

FILTER TIP

;1 IARIYION
CIGAJil&TT& 8

